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Introduction  

A Policy for children with ALN must involve the whole school staff and reflect 
the principles of Mount Street Junior School 

Mount Street Junior School is an English Medium Primary School situated in 
the centre of Brecon. The school hosts a local Authority Specialist Support 
Class (SSC), that supports children with Special Educational Needs from the 
brecon Cluster and beyond.  Mount Street Junior School is also the main 
school of choice for MOD children. 

Our Additional Learning Needs Policy has been developed through a whole 
school approach to ensure that children with ALN are consistently identified 
and provided for, and that all staff, parents and governors are aware of the 
current policy and can play an active part in its development. The current 
policy has been written in response to the Code of Practice for Wales and 
should be seen as part of a process of change. It seeks to provide a clear and 
consistent base line for the development of an effective education 
programme, building on existing good practice, to meet the needs of children 
experiencing learning difficulties.  

The Additional Learning Needs Policy is not an isolated document but is 
contained within existing school policies and is complementary to them. At the 
heart of the work of every class lies a cycle of planning, teaching and 
assessing. These arrangements take account of the wide range of abilities, 
aptitudes and interests that children bring to school and the majority of 
children will learn and progress within these arrangements. Those who have 
difficulty in doing so may have special educational needs.  

All children have a human right to be educated alongside their peers. At 
MSJS we are fully committed to meeting the needs of all children including 
those pupils with Additional Learning Needs so far as is reasonably 
practicable and compatible with the provision of the efficient education of 
other pupils. In meeting these responsibilities, MSJS has due regard to the 
Code for Wales 2002 and the Disability Discrimination Act 2001.  

Definition of Additional Learning Needs  

Mount Street Junior School follows the Code for Wales 2002 definition:  

“Children have special educational needs if they have a learning difficulty which 
calls for special educational provision to be made for them.”  

At Mount Street Juniors we recognise that children have a learning difficulty if 
they: 
a) have a significantly greater difficulty in learning than the majority of children 
of the same age; or 
b) have a disability, which prevents or hinders them from making use of 
educational facilities of a kind generally provided for children of the same age 
in schools within the area of the local education authority.  



Children must not be regarded as having a learning difficulty solely because 
the language or form of language of their home is different from the language 
in which they will be taught. 
(Code for Wales 2002)  

Special educational provision means:  

1. a)  “For a child over two, educational provision that is additional to, or 
otherwise  

different from, the educational provision made generally for children of 
their age  

in schools maintained by the LA, other than special schools in the area.  

2. b)  For a child under two, educational provision of any kind.”  

(Section 312, Education Act 1996)  

A copy of the ‘Special Educational Needs Code of Practice for Wales’ is 
available online at 
http://gov.wales/docs/dcells/publications/120705sencodeofpracticeen.pdf 

 In this policy, ‘The Special Educational Needs Code of Practice for Wales will 
be referred to as the ‘Code for Wales’.  

PRINCIPLES AND VALUES  

The principles outlined here apply to children with ALN, unless assessments 
and/or knowledge of the child deem it necessary to teach the child otherwise.  

Aims  

Our aim is that all pupils attending the school, which are perceived to have 
learning problems, whether they are temporary or permanent, are individually 
assessed and supported in the manner deemed most appropriate to aid 
development and enable them to experience success. The school recognises 
the value of early Identification and aims to provide support as early as 
possible.  

Objectives  

1. To ensure that the statutory and non-statutory parts of the SEN Code 
of Practice for Wales 2002, are implemented.  

2. To ensure children with additional learning needs are included within 
the mainstream classroom providing experience of learning within 
groups of mixed ability, race and gender.  

3. To ensure that all children have access to a relevant broad and 
balanced education including the National Curriculum, differentiated by 



their teachers to meet their individual needs; children with ALN will 
experience plans of work specific to their needs.  

4. To ensure that responsibility for educating children with ALN lies with 
the whole staff.  

5. To ensure that Additional Learning Needs are identified and assessed 
as early as possible.  

6. To ensure pupils’ needs are met as soon as is practicable  
7. To work in close partnership with parents/carers and to encourage 

pupil participation  
8. To work proactively with the LA and other agencies, including Social 

Services, parent support groups, psychologists and medical services, 
in identifying, assessing and meeting special educational needs.  

9. To maintain and develop a range of expertise within the school. 

10.To monitor, review and evaluate policy and provision on a regular and 
systematic basis.  

Critical Success Factors  

The Governing Body and staff ensure that the fundamental principles are met 
by implementing critical success factors. These include:  

 managing and deploying resources to ensure that all children’s 
needs are met;  

 working together with the local education authority to ensure that 
any child’s special educational needs are identified early;  

 exploiting best practice when devising interventions;  

 considering the views of the child concerned, in the light of their age 
and understanding;  

 working in partnership with parents and taking into account the 
views of individual parents;  

 regularly reviewing interventions for each child;  

 close co-operation between all agencies concerned and a multi-

disciplinary approach to the resolution of issues.  

Roles and Responsibilities  

The duties of the governing body  

In recognising the aims and objectives within the school the governing 
body will:  



 do its best to ensure that the necessary provision is made for any 
child with ALN.  

 ensure that, where the ‘responsible person’ - the head teacher or 
the appropriate governor has been informed that a pupil has ALN, 
those needs are made known to all who are likely to teach him or her.  

 ensure that the teachers in the school are aware of the importance 
of identifying, and providing for, those pupils who have ALN.  

 report annually to parents on the implementation of the school’s 
policy for pupils with ALN. [Section 317, Education Act 1996].  

 ensure that a pupil with ALN joins in the activities of the school 
together with pupils who do not have additional learning needs, so far 
as is reasonably practical and compatible with the child receiving the 
special educational provision their learning needs call for and the 
efficient education of the pupils with whom they are educated and the 
efficient use of resources.  

 have regard to the Code for Wales when carrying out their duties 
towards all pupils with additional learning needs. [Code for Wales 
2001, paragraph 1:30]  

The Governing Body is aware of the budgetary requirements for ALN 
provision. The budget for ALN provides for TA staff, material resources 
and INSET. A breakdown of the budget for ALN can be seen in the 
Headteacher’s annual report to the governors. The annual 
implementation of the policy for ALN has the governor’s approval.  

The Governing Body’s report must include information on: 
The success of the policy 
significant changes in the policy 
any consultation with the LEA, funding authority and other schools indicate 
how resources have been allocated to, and amongst ALN pupils in the school 
over the past year  

(Code for Wales, paragraph 1:30)  

The role of the ALN Governor  

The role of the governor includes:  

 attending courses to inform the Governing body on ALN  

 being kept informed of:  

 current legislation  



 the identification and assessment procedures  

 provision in the school for children with ALN  

 the number of children within the school with ALN  

 the number of children in receipt of statements  

 how the needs of the children are being met  

The role of the Head teacher  

The Head teacher has the overall responsibility for the daily management of 
the ALN policy. The Headteacher’s role includes:  

 making appropriate provision within the school budget for ALN. and 
reporting to Governors on the allocation of funds  

 the provision of school staff, material resources and INSET  

 presenting the school’s ALN policy to the Governors for approval  

 monitoring the implementation of the policy and keeping the 
Governors informed of its effectiveness  

 informing the Governor with responsibility for ALN. of:  

 current legislation  

 levels of provision  

 the number of children in receipt of statements within the 
school  

 how the needs of all children with ALN. are met within the 
school  

 staff development through INSET  

 liasing with the SENCO and staff to discuss the effectiveness of the 
policy  

 liasing with outside agencies  

 Supporting and advising parents and staff  

 being aware of any formal documents sent to, and received from 
outside agencies  



 the legal responsibility for ensuring the child’s needs are met and 
ensuring the recommendations and additional provision provided by 
the LA are carried out; being the ‘named person’ on the formal 
statement of SEN issued under section 7 of the 1981 Education act  

ensuring parents / carers known of their right to attend and bring a 
friend, advisor or relative to review meetings.  

THE ROLE OF THE ALNCo  

Areas of responsibilities and key tasks:  

A. Strategic direction and development of ALN provision in the school, 
with support of, and under the direction of the Headteacher ans Deputy 
headteacher to: 

 Contribute to a positive ethos in which all pupils have access to a 
broad, balanced and relevant curriculum;  

 Support all staff in understanding the needs of ALN pupils and 
ensure that objectives to develop ALN are reflected in the school 
development plan;  

 Regularly monitor progress of objectives and targets for pupils with 
ALN from teachers’ plans, evaluate the effectiveness of teaching and 
learning by work analysis and use these analyses to guide future 
improvements;  

 Analyse and interpret relevant school, local and national data and 
advise the head teacher on the level of resources required to maximise 
achievement;  

 Liaise with staff, parents, external agencies and other schools to co-
ordinate their contribution, provide maximum support and ensure 
continuity of provision.  

B. TEACHING AND LEARNING – to:  

 Support the identification of, and disseminate the most effective 
teaching approaches for pupils with ALN;  

 Collect and interpret specialist assessment data to inform practice;  

 Work with pupils, class teachers and key stage managers to ensure 
realistic expectations of pupils;  

 Monitor the use of resources, teaching activities and target setting 
and develop a recording system for progress.  

C. LEADING AND MANAGING STAFF – to:  



 Achieve constructive working relationships and establish 
opportunities for the SENCO, support assistants and other teachers to 
review the needs, progress and targets of pupils with ALN;  

 Provide regular information to the head teacher and governing body 
on the evaluation of ALN provision;  

 Advise on and contribute to the professional development of staff. 

D. EFFECTIVE DEPLOYMENT OF STAFF AND RESOURCES – to:  

 Advise the head teacher, SLT and governing body of priorities for 
expenditure and deployment of staff, and utilise allocated resources 
with maximum efficiency;  

 Maintain and develop resources, co-ordinate their deployment and 
monitor their effectiveness in meeting the objectives of school and ALN 
policies.  

 Take on any additional responsibilities, which might from time to 
time be determined.  

THE ROLE OF THE CLASS TEACHER  

Class teachers at Mount Street Junior School work in close collaboration with 
all parties concerned with the child with ALN, and play a vital role in providing 
for the child’s needs and in ensuring the child experiences the curriculum, 
accessing activities through levels suitable to the child’s abilities. The class 
teacher is to be aware of the child’s needs and difficulties and must 
continually assess the social, intellectual, physical and emotional needs of the 
child and provide accordingly for him/her. The class teacher has overall 
responsibility for all pupils in his/her class including pupils with ALN.  

The class teacher’s role includes:  

 differentiating tasks to ensure all abilities are catered for and 
relevant skills developed  

 providing a variety of resources and teaching methods to cater for 

the children’s individual needs  

 identifying through continual assessment, children with ALN and 
informing the ALNCo of any relevant observations  

In consultation with the ALNCo, placing pupils on School 
Action/School Action Plus when s/he believes it is necessary  

 completing support documentation and planning for the provision of 
children.  



 involving the help of the ALNCo to develop an individual education 
plan (I.E.P.) when classroom strategies are insufficient and advice is 
required.  

 being involved in decisions to involve outside agencies  

 liasing regularly with ALNCo on behaviour modification  

 fostering good working relationships with parents  

 maintaining records of children with ALN  



THE ROLE OF CURRICULUM CO-ORDINATOR  

Co-ordinators at Mount Street Junior School have additional information 
acquired through subject specific INSET and can give guidance with related 
problems/concepts.  

Their roles include:  

 being available for consultation and advising colleagues on specific 
issues  

 being available for consultation and advising colleagues on 
differentiation  

 liasing with the ALNCo when developing schemes of work to ensure 
differentiation is included at the planning stage  

THE ROLE OF THE SUPPORT ASSISTANT  

The support assistants work in close collaboration with the class teacher and 
ALNCo to promote inclusion of children with ALN.  

This role may include:  

 contributing to the preparation of individual education plans in 
collaboration with the class teacher and the ALNCo 

 liasing with the ALNCo & class teacher about any child 
experiencing learning difficulties  

 being aware of a range of learning strategies that can be used to 
help the children  

 maintaining records for the monitoring of children’s progress  



 supporting children with ALN in a variety of situations e.g. in small 
groups, individually, withdrawn and in-class support  

 matching materials to the child’s requirements  

 helping and supporting individual children with learning difficulties in 
a variety of situations  

 liasing with parents to encourage their participation  

 liasing with the Headteacher  

 liasing with the ALNCo  

HOW CHILDREN ARE INVOLVED  

It is important that children are involved in the process of their own 
development, that with guidance they take responsibility for their own 
learning, this process motivates the child and enables the child to 
better understand his/her learning. We encourage this process for 
children with ALN. (learning and/or behavioural) by including the child 
in:  

 the process of discussing their needs  

 evaluating their work/progress through discussion and feedback  

 the writing of his/her I.E.P.; the setting of targets and the reviewing 
procedure  

 when appropriate, inviting the child to add to the discussion of their 
provision, whether that be for a child who does or does not hold a 
statement  

 decision making, even if the child feels unable to act on its own 
behalf, by ensuring the child is aware that he/she is entitled to an 
advocate to act for him/her  

 by informing parents/ carers of their entitlement to bring a friend, 

advisor or relative to the review meeting  

Early Identification  

At Mount Street Junior School we believe that children are entitled to have 
their needs identified, assessed and addressed at the earliest possible stage. 
If the school is aware that a child has Additional Learning Needs before they 
enter school, every effort will be made to liaise with the early education 
setting, other agencies and the parents to enable the school to develop an 
IEP and provide additional support if necessary and practicable.  



If a child is identified as having an Additional Learning Need after Baseline 
Assessment, the school will endeavour to:  

 use information from the child’s previous educational experience to 
provide starting points for the development of an appropriate 
Curriculum for the child  

 identify and focus attention on the child’s skills and highlight areas 
for early action to support the child within the class  

 use Curriculum and Baseline Assessment processes to allow the 
child to show what they know, understand and can do, as well as to 
identify any learning difficulties.  

 ensure that on-going observation and assessment provide regular 
feedback to teachers and parents about the child’s achievements and 
experiences and that these form the basis for planning the next stages 
of learning  

 involve parents in developing and implementing a joint approach at 
home and in school.  

The school is open and responsive to expressions of concern by 
parents, and takes account of any information that parents provide 
about the child.  

English as an additional language  

The identification and assessment of the additional learning needs of children 
whose first language is not English requires careful consideration. The lack of 
competence in English must not be equated with learning difficulties as 
understood by the Code for Wales on the identification and assessment of 
Additional Learning needs. Care is taken to consider the child within the 
context of his/her home, language, culture and community.  

At the same time it should not be assumed that the language status is the 
only reason if children who have English as an additional language make slow 
progress; they may have learning difficulties.  

Record-keeping  

We understand the importance of keeping records to meet the individual 
pupils. The following procedures are followed. 
Class teachers have responsibility for keeping records of concerns, 
intervention and progress in the class.  

The ALNCo is responsible for ensuring that comprehensive records are kept 
properly and available as needed. 



 
If the school refers a child for Statutory Assessment to the relevant authority, 
a record of the child’s work, including the resources or additional 
arrangements already used are made available.  

Mount Street Junior School uses our own agreed style for IEPs at School 
Action and School Action Plus. 
On transfer to another educational establishment, the school provides full 
pupil records to the receiving school, even if the receiving school does not 
lodge a request. Such records include all the information held by the  

ALNCo, including IEPs (where appropriate).  

 Copies should be kept in the school for future reference.  

 A record of the child’s progress and behaviour is kept in the 
school’s tracking document. 

Monitoring Children’s Progress  

The class teacher will keep records and provide differentiated work, if 
appropriate and monitor the progress of all pupils. Where the teacher is 
concerned about a child’s progress, the following procedures should be 
followed.  

Teacher Concerns  

In order to meet the needs of individual children and gain additional support 
from other agencies, it is necessary for the class teacher to monitor the 
progress of the pupil closely in the first instance, before providing a range of 
intervention strategies and support to meet the needs of the child.  

The child’s parents should be kept informed of the teacher’s concerns and be 
encouraged to contribute their knowledge and understanding of the child and 
raise any concerns they may have.  

Detailed records of observations, knowledge of a child’s strengths and 
weaknesses, intervention strategies used and concerns expressed will be 
maintained.  

Using this evidence, the class teacher might come to feel that the strategies in 
use are not resulting in the child learning as effectively as possible. In these 
circumstances, the ALNCo should be consulted.  

The starting point will be a review of the strategies used and the way these 
might be developed. This review might lead to the conclusion that the pupil 
requires help over and above that, which is normally available within the 
class. Consideration should then be given to helping the pupil through School 
Action.  



The child’s name will be placed on the school’s Additional Learning Needs 
List. At this point, the school has a duty to inform the child’s parents that 
special educational provision is being sought for the child because the child 
might have ALN.  

Progress  

The principle test of the need for action is evidence that current rates of 
progress are inadequate. Where progress is not adequate, it is necessary to 
take some additional, or different, action to help the pupil learn more 
effectively. Whatever the level of pupils’ difficulties the main test of how far 
their learning needs are being met is whether they are making adequate 
progress.  

Adequate progress can be defined in a number of ways; it might, for instance 
be progress that:  

 closes the attainment gap between the child and the peer group  

 prevents the attainment gap growing wider  

 is similar to that of peers starting from the same baseline, but less 
than that of the majority of the peer group  

 matches, or betters, the child’s previous progress  

 demonstrates an improvement in self-help, social or personal skills  

 demonstrates an improvement in the child’s behaviour.  

A GRADUATED RESPONSE  

The Code for Wales outlines the two Action model as follows:  

SCHOOL ACTION  

The class teacher identifies a child’s special educational needs and, 
consulting the school’s ALNCo, lists the child and takes initial action. This will 
usually, but not always, result in providing additional support and the 
involvement of ALNCo or Learning Support Assistant. Sometimes it will 
involve the use of additional strategies by the class teacher alone. A plan will 
be drawn up specifically for a child, outlining targets and strategies to achieve 
those targets. A review date will be set with parents / class teacher when 
progress can be discussed, giving rise to the success and appropriateness of 
the strategies to the child’s needs and/or learning styles. This is usually done 
on a termly basis but may be more often, according to need.  

The identification of pupils for inclusion in school action programmes is most 
often made by the class teacher on the basis that the child:  



 makes little or no progress even when teaching approaches are 
targeted to identified areas of weakness;  

 shows signs of difficulty in developing literacy or numeracy skills 
that result in poor attainment in some curricular areas;  

 presents persistent emotional or behavioural difficulties that are not 
helped by the behaviour management techniques usually employed by 
the school;  

 has sensory or physical problems, and continues to make little or no 
progress despite the provision of specialist equipment;  

 has communication and/or interaction difficulties, and continues to 
make little or no progress despite the provision of a differentiated 
curriculum.  

School Action involves the class teacher, ALNCo, parents and possibly 
other professionals. During this action the class teacher:  

 identifies a child’s special educational needs  

 informs the ALNCo, who lists the child’s special educational need  

 informs the Headteacher  

 consults the child’s parent/carers and the child  

 collects relevant information about the child, consulting the ALNCO  

 completes an IEP in consultation with the pupil, parent and ALNCo 
planning for appropriate action, classroom strategies and setting  two 
targets to be achieved within the time limit of no longer than one term  

 monitors and reviews the child’s progress  

Identification will be due to an area of concern: e.g. progress across the 
curriculum; learning/visual/ hearing/ speech and language/ behavioural by; 
parent and carer/ social services/ health services/ school staff.  

Action to be taken by class teacher:  

 continue to support through differentiation  
 inform ALNCo, parent or carers  
 discuss arrangements for support with ALNCO or learning support 

assistant. 
 inform the Heateacher 

 



 Work with the ALNCo to complete form for School Action outlining 
steps already taken, action to be taken, date of review (within 1 term)..  

Action to be taken by ALNCO:  

 Inform Headteacher;  
 add child’s name to ALN List 
 advise class teacher on methods of provision/differentiation, and speak 

to parents/carers if requested. 
 
We do not regard School Action necessarily as a precursor to School Action 
Plus. Some children will receive the provision offered through School Action 
and not progress to School Action Plus.  

Individual Education Plan  

All children receiving support at the School Action stage are entitled to an 
Individual Education Plan (IEP). We use own agreed format. 
It is the responsibility of the child’s class teacher to draw up and review the 
plan at this stage.  

The plan will set out:  

 The nature of the pupil’s difficulty  

 The specific educational provision  

 School staff involved including frequency and timing of support  

 Specific programmes/activities/materials/equipment  

 Help from parents at home  

 Targets to be achieved in a given time  

 Any pastoral or medical requirements  

 Review arrangements and dates  

 Outcomes (recorded at the review)  

The IEP will record only what is different from or additional to, the 
differentiated Curriculum. It will focus on a maximum of two that match the 
child’s needs.  

 

 



IEP Review  

IEPS will be reviewed three times a year – in the Autumn, Spring and 
Summer. The review meeting will be organised by the ALNCO. Parents are 
invited to the IEP reviews and their views on the child’s progress should be 
sought. Reviews will coincide with Parents Evenings. Where possible the child 
will also take part in the review process and be involved in setting targets. If a 
child is not at the review, their views will be considered in any discussion. If 
parents/carers do not attend the review, two copies of the decisions taken and 
the IEP will be sent home to the parents (one for home, one to be returned to 
school).  

SCHOOL ACTION PLUS  

School action plus (SA+) is triggered when the pupil still does not make 
appropriate progress after school action. The basis for school action plus is 
that despite receiving an individualised programme and/or concentrated 
support under school action the pupil:  

 continues to make little or no progress in specific areas over long 
periods;  

 continues working at National Curriculum levels substantially below 
that expected of children of a similar age;  

 continues to have difficulty in developing literacy and numeracy 
skills;  

 has emotional or behavioural difficulties which regularly interfere 
with the child’s own learning or that of the class, despite having an 
individualised behaviour management programme;  

 has sensory or physical needs, and requires additional specialist 
equipment or regular advice or visits by a specialist service;  

 has an on-going communication or interaction difficulty that 
impedes the development of social relationships and cause substantial 
barriers to learning.  

School action plus involves external support services, both those provided by 
the Local Authority and by outside agencies.  

 
Should the child not progress satisfactorily at School Action Plus, outside 
specialists will help the school consider whether the child is likely to meet the 
criteria for statutory assessment by the L.A. [Code for Wales].  

 



Statements of Special Educational Needs  

Mount Street Junior School will not request a statutory assessment leading to 
a statement of special educational need, unless it can be demonstrated that 
all the required documents are in place and the necessary actions have been 
effectively carried out. These include information on:  

 the school action and school action plus programmes;  

 individual education plans for the pupil;  

 records of regular reviews and their outcomes;  

 the pupil’s health including the child’s medical history where 
relevant;  

 National Curriculum levels of attainment including those in literacy 
and mathematics;  

 educational and other assessments, for example from an advisory 
specialist support teacher or an educational psychologist;  

 views of the parents and of the child;  

 involvement of other professionals;  

 any involvement by the social services or educational welfare 
service.  

A statement gives access to extra resources. It provides a detailed account of 
the needs. Parental preferences must be taken into account and 
arrangements made for review.  

Identification: School Action Plus and review, parental concern concerns of 
staff and Headteacher, possible referral to Primary Education Centres.  

Action to be taken by class teacher: consult with ALNCO and outside specialist, 
inform Headteacher/parents/guardians  

Action to be taken by specialist: consult with ALNCO, class teachers, discuss 
review of Action Plus, advise class teacher and ALNCO on I.E.P. and set 
review date.  

Action to be taken by curriculum co-ordinator: advise on differentiation, if 
relevant.  

Action to be taken by ALNCO: inform Headteacher, refer for statement, revise 
register, advise on differentiation/methods of provision, monitor provision lead 
in the formulation of an I.E.P., by co-ordination.  



If the L.A. decide not to issue a statement of need the child will revert to 
School Action Plus, if outside agencies remain involved, or School Action if 
there are no outside agencies involved.  

The description of the child’s learning difficulty and progress, with information 
about the specialist provision made, forms the basis on which the LA’s 
support services can consider whether a Statutory Assessment is necessary. 
Whilst any assessment is being made – the child will continue to be supported 
through School Action Plus.  

Immediate Referrals  

Within the Code of Practice, provision has been made for immediate referrals 
for those children who demonstrate such significant difficulties that the school 
considers it impossible or inappropriate to carry out in full the chosen 
assessment procedures. A child, for example, could have a severe sensory or 
other impairment that, without specialist intervention beyond the capacity of 
the school, will lead to increased learning difficulties, such immediate referrals 
to the LA are made as the need arises.  

Statements  

Where a child has been given a statement, the Statement will specify clearly 
the provision necessary to meet the needs of the child.  

Mount Street Junior School endeavours to provide education in line with the 
recommendations, including appropriate facilities and equipment, staffing 
arrangements and Curriculum, any modifications to the application of the 
National Curriculum and any appropriate exclusions from the application of 
the National Curriculum and changes needed to maintain a broad and 
balanced curriculum.  

All children with a Statement will have short-term targets set out in an IEP. 
IEPs for pupils with Statements are prepared by the class teacher, with 
support from the external agencies and the ALNCo.  

Where the LA declines to provide a Statement the school may request a 
reassessment after six months. Parents, too, have a right of appeal against 
the decision to the SEN tribunal.  

 

 

Annual Review  

All Statements are reviewed annually, when parents, the LA, the school and 
other professionals involved, consider the progress the pupil has made over 
the previous twelve months and whether any amendments need to be made 
to the Special Educational Provision.  



The timing of the review reflects the circumstances of the child, for example, if 
leaving Primary school.  

The purposes of the review are:  

 to assess the child’s progress towards meeting the objectives 
specified in the Statement  

 in the case of the first annual review, to assess the child’s progress 
towards the targets in the IEP  

 to review the special provision made for the child  

 to consider the appropriateness of the Statement in the light of the 
child’s performance  

 to consider if the Statement is to be maintained. 
If possible the older pupils will be involved, attending all or part of, the 
review.  

 

Annual Review Process 

LA initiates.  

ALNCo convenes review meeting and prepares review report  

Those who must be invited:  

 Representatives of LA  

 Child’s parents or carer  

 Relevant teacher;  

And where appropriate:  

 Representatives of the health services;  

 Representatives of social services;  

 Other closely involved professionals.  

Preparation for review meeting;  

 ALNCo requests written advice;  

 Circulates advice two weeks before meeting.  



Review report:  

 Summarises outcomes of review meeting;  

 Sets educational targets;  

 Is circulated to all concerned.  

LA reviews statement in light of review report.  

Conduct of Review meeting  

The review meeting should address the following questions:  

  What are the parents’ views of the past year’s progress and their 
aspirations for the future?  

  What are the pupil’s views of the past year’s progress and his or her 

aspirations for the future?  

  What is the school’s view of the child’s progress over the last year? What 
has been the child’s progress towards meeting the overall objectives in the 
statement? What success has the child achieved in meeting the targets set?  

  Have there been significant changes in the child’s circumstances, which 

affect his or her development and progress?  

  Is current provision, including the National Curriculum, or arrangements 
substituted for it, appropriate to the child’s needs?  

  What educational targets should be adopted against which the child’s 
educational progress will be assessed during the coming year and at the next 
review?  

  Is the Transitional Plan helping the pupil’s progress to adult life?  

  Is any further action required and if so, by whom?  

  Does the statement remain appropriate?  

  Are there any amendments to the statement required or should the LEA 
be recommended to cease to maintain it?  

Transfer to Secondary School  

When organising the annual reviews, the school will consider the following 
points before the child’s transfer to Secondary school.  

 The move to Secondary school will be considered in the review in 
Year 5.  

 In most cases, it is possible in the Year 5 review to give clear 
recommendations on the type of provision the child will require at 
Secondary stage.  

 Parents will be encouraged to visit the Secondary schools to 
consider the options available to them.  

 If the options are not clear, an interim review will be held early in 
the Autumn Term of Year 6.  



 The child’s Statement should be amended by the Spring Term of 
the year of transfer, in the light of recommendations of the annual 
review, the parents views and preferences and the response to 
consultation by the LA with the school or schools concerned.  

 All the arrangements for a child’s placement should, therefore, be 
completed no later than the beginning of March before transfer.  

 It is important for placements to be finalised as early as possible in 
order for advance arrangements to be made.  

 The ALNCO of the receiving school will be invited to the final 
annual review.  

Partnerships  

We believe that to meet successfully the needs of children with ALN, requires 
strong partnership between all those involved – LAs, parents/carers, children, 
staff and other agencies. We realise the importance of a clear understanding 
of roles and responsibilities, including clarity of information and good 
communication.  

Partnership with Parents/Carers  

When a child is in care, the carers are accorded the same rights and 
responsibilities as responsible parents.  

At Mount Street Junior School, we value and accept the positive role and 
contribution parents/carers can make. We make every effort to work in full co-
operation with parents, recognising and respecting their roles and 
responsibilities. Parents are encouraged to work with the school and other 
professionals to ensure that their child’s needs are identified properly and met 
as early as possible. In order that parents play an active part in their child’s 
development, the school endeavours to provide relevant information so they 
can reinforce learning in the home.  

All parents are invited to attend school on three occasions in the school year. 
An Open Evening is held in the autumn term where a written report is 
provided on how well the pupil has settled into their new class.  In spring term 
parents are invited to discuss mid-year targets and ways they may help their 
child.  Parents are invited to discuss their child’s annual report in the summer 
term. 

Mount Street Junior School has an “open door” policy and parents are 
welcome to drop in and or make appointments to meet with the class teacher 
or the headteacher if they feel a need.  

The parents of all pupils are informed of the child’s targets and asked to 
support in specific ways. The contribution is especially important for pupils 
with ALN and teachers will be glad to help and advise.  



Parents are encouraged to attend all reviews.  

We endeavour to support parents so that they are able to:  

 recognise and fulfil their responsibilities as parents and play an 
active and valued role in their child’s education  

 have knowledge of their child’s entitlement within the ALN 
Framework  

 understand procedures and documentation  

 make their views known about how their child is educated  

 have access to information, advice and support during assessment 
and any related decision-making process about special educational 
provision.  

The school informs parents when special needs are first identified and will 
keep parents informed of any progress, encouraging them to participate from 
the outset and throughout their child’s educational time at the school.  

The school understands the difficulties parents can face when their child is 
going through Statutory Assessment; therefore, we endeavour to provide 
extra support as the child goes through this process.  

Parents are informed of the Special Educational Needs Policy implementation 
and any changes to the policy in the Annual Report. This policy is available to 
parents on request  

Resources  

At Mount Street Junior School our aim is to ‘enable’ pupils and for this reason 
we provide teaching in the mainstream classroom for most of the time using 
learning support assistants (LSA). The SSC class is available to provide 
specialist support for the development of the skills of literacy and numeracy 
for pupils who experience difficulties. 

The Nurture pilot provision is a valuable resource for pupils with behavioural, 
emotional or social difficulties.  Identified pupils are provided with programmes 
that meet their specific needs. 

Resources are continually being assessed. Materials and resources are 
requested annually and are subject to the availability of funds in the 
appropriate section of the school’s capitation budget.  

 

 



ALN FUNDING  

SEN funding is reviewed annually and reported to parents in the Governors’ 
Report.  

The ALNCo maintains detailed records of all pupils on the ALN List. All 
teaching staff keep hard copies of signed IEPs.  ALN register is held by 
ALNCo and reviewed collectively each term This file is made available to all 
teaching/TAs/supply teachers working with the children 

There are lists of contact addresses for support agencies.in ALNCo file The 
file also includes names of contacts within the LA support services so that the 
work on behalf of a pupil with ALN can continue in the absence of the ALNC. 

The school building is accessible for disabled pupils, it has a disabled toilet 
and a lift to the first floor. 

Evaluation  

This policy will be the subject of continuous review by the Head Teacher, 
ALNCo, ALN link Governor, teaching and non-teaching staff. It will be an 
agenda item on the full annual Governors’ Meeting, from which the annual 
report to parents on ALN will be written. The school might, from time to time, 
set specific targets against which the success of particular aspects of the 
policy can be measured.  

Complaints Procedures  

In the first instance, parents’ complaints about the provision or organisation of 
ALN are dealt with through the procedures outlined in the School Complaints 
Policy.  

If there continues to be a disagreement with regard to the ALN provision, the 
LA should make arrangements that include the appointment of independent 
persons, with a view to avoiding or resolving disagreements between the 
parents and the school. Parents have a right to appeal to an ALN tribunal at 
any stage.  

More detailed information can be found in The Code for Wales.  


